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ABSTRACT
Objective: To identify key barriers and facilitators to the delivery of guideline-based care of pa-
tients with TIA in the national Veterans Health Administration (VHA).
Methods: We conducted a cross-sectional, observational study of 70 audiotaped interviews of
multidisciplinary clinical staff involved in TIA care at 14 VHA hospitals. We de-identified and ana-
lyzed all transcribed interviews. We identified emergent themes and patterns of barriers to pro-
viding TIA care and of facilitators applied to overcome these barriers.
Results: Identified barriers to providing timely acute and follow-up TIA care included difficulties ac-
cessing brain imaging, a constantly rotating pool of housestaff, lack of care coordination, resource
constraints, and inadequate staff education. Key informants revealed that both stroke nurse coordina-
tors and system-level factors facilitated the provision of TIA care. Few facilities had specific TIA pro-
tocols. However, stroke nurse coordinators often expanded upon their role to include TIA. They
facilitated TIA care by (1) coordinating patient care across services, communicating across service
lines, and educating clinical staff about facility policies and evidence-based practices; (2) tracking
individual patients from emergency departments to inpatient settings and to discharge for timely
follow-up care; (3) providing and referring TIA patients to risk factor management programs; and (4)
performing regular audit and feedback of quality performance data. System-level facilitators included
clinical service leadership engagement and use of electronic tools for continuous care across services.
Conclusions: The local organization within a health care facility may be targeted to cultivate inter-
nal facilitators and a systemic infrastructure to provide evidence-based TIA care. Neurology®
2017;89:2422–2430
GLOSSARY
ED 5 emergency department; FTE 5 full-time equivalent; VAMC 5 Veterans Administration Medical Centers; VHA 5
Veterans Health Administration.
TIA is prevalent among adults, with an estimated overall prevalence of 2.3% of US adults.1–3
Recommended elements of care for patients with TIA and ischemic stroke have been well-
described in guidelines and include timely diagnostic and therapeutic care processes that seek to
identify the etiology of cerebrovascular events and provide high-quality vascular risk factor
management.4–9 These elements span both clinical specialties and health care settings, requiring
cross-service coordination of care. Delivery of guideline-concordant TIA care is associated with
significantly lower (70% reduction) risk of recurrent vascular events10 and fewer deaths.11
Despite this opportunity to reduce vascular risk, variability exists across hospitals in terms of
quality of cerebrovascular care.12 Therefore, we sought to conduct a formative evaluation of
current TIA practices to identify barriers and facilitators to providing high-quality TIA care in
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the national Veterans Health Administration
(VHA), the largest integrated health care sys-
tem in the United States, across clinical spe-
cialties and across settings of care.
METHODS Interview data. We conducted a formative eval-
uation in a sample of 14 diverse Veterans Administration Medical
Centers (VAMC) across the United States between May 2014
and February 2015. The sampled facilities were chosen from
among VAMCs having an annual volume of $25 patients with
a TIA or minor stroke.13 We invited facilities to participate
directly through the clinical and facility leadership and obtained
permission to visit from each facility Medical Center Director.
We also provided advance written notification to the local union.
Participation was voluntary and individual responses were de-
identified. We alternated scheduling across geographic regions
to ensure a representative sample of the VHA system facilities.
We continued to sample facilities until we reached information
saturation.14
Standard protocol approvals, registrations, and patient
consents. The Indiana University Institutional Review Board
and Roudebush VAMC Research and Development Committee
approved the research. We obtained written permission to audio-
tape staff interviews, which were transcribed verbatim.
We purposely sampled clinical services involved in TIA care and
snowballed to local referrals. We completed 70 interviews (68 in per-
son and 2 by telephone) with clinical staff involved with TIA care at
14 participating VAMCs. All transcripts were de-identified and im-
ported into an Nvivo10 project file for data coding and analysis.
To develop the qualitative database, we followed team proce-
dures.14 Project team members independently read and coded
identical transcripts using a common codebook derived from the
semi-structured interview guide. Each coded transcript was merged
into a single file, and the project team met as a group to review and
discuss similarities and differences in the coding selections until
a shared understanding of each codebook item had been developed.
For the analyses presented in this article, we began with coded
descriptions of 2 overarching codes: “Barriers and Challenges to
TIA Care” and “Facilitators of TIA Care.” We compared codes
across sites and among types of providers. We identified emergent
themes and patterns and illustrated these with direct quotations.
Facility characteristics data. In addition, we augmented our
interview data with VHA administration data from fiscal year
2011.15 We obtained staffing full-time equivalent (FTE) in the
emergency department (ED), neurology service, and vascular
surgery from the VHA Office of Productivity, Efficiency and
Staffing.
We obtained stroke center self-designations from the Acute
Ischemic Stroke Directive facility declarations to the VHA Offi-
ces of Emergency Medicine and Neurology.16,17 Group means
between facility data with and without a stroke coordinator were
compared with t tests and the group proportion comparisons were
compared with x2 tests.
RESULTS Table 1 displays the level of self-
designated VA stroke centers and the US region of
the 14 sampled facilities. The sites included a diverse
VAMC sample both in terms of stroke level self-
designation and geography. The majority of the
sites were self-designated Primary or Limited Hours
Stroke Centers.16
We interviewed 5 staff members on average per
facility. These included 15 (20.3%) neurologists, 8
(10.8%) emergency medicine physicians, 7 (9.5%)
ophthalmologists, 7 (9.5%) vascular surgeons, 6
(8.1%) ambulatory care physicians, 6 (8.1%) radiol-
ogists, 5 (6.7%) stroke nurses, 4 (5.4%) chiefs of staff,
4 (5.4%) hospitalists, 4 (5.4%) quality management
nurses, 3 (4.1%) cardiologists, 2 (2.7%) neurology
advanced practitioner nurses, 1 (1.4%) ED nurse, 1
(1.4%) rehabilitation therapist, and 1 (1.4%)
pharmacist.
The facility tenure of the respondents included
both recent and long-term employment, which
ranged from #1 year (10%) to 2–5 years (37%),
6–15 years (27%), or $16 years (27%).
Facility characteristics. In table 2, we present site level
characteristics of our sample of VAMC facilities,
including 6 sites with and 8 sites without a stroke
nurse coordinator. The stroke nurse coordinators
were designated roles included in a stroke team and
directed by a neurologist, often allocated in response
to the acute stroke directive.17 We split facilities by
presence of such coordinators as facilities reported
they often extended the stroke coordinator role to
include TIA care. Facilities without such coordinators
reported no organization of TIA care.
The annual volume of patients with TIA varied
widely in facilities with both a stroke coordinator
(mean 56.7) and without a nurse stroke coordinator
(mean 44.6 [p 5 0.28]). The overall proportion of
TIA patients admitted, however, was similar for facil-
ities with (mean 63.5%) and without a stroke coor-
dinator (mean 65.2%) (p5 0.59). In general, staffing
levels for neurology, emergency medicine, and vascu-
lar surgery were greater in sites with a stroke
Table 1 Veterans Health Administration (VHA) facility characteristics: Level of
acute stroke center and regional location
Site characteristic Sites (n 5 14)
Level of stroke self-designation
Primary stroke center 8
Limited hours stroke facility 4
Stroke support center 2
US geographic region
East 4
Midwest 4
Southwest 2
West 4
Primary stroke centers are self-designated VHA facilities that offer acute stroke care 24
hours a day/7 days a week. Limited hour stroke facilities self-designated as offering acute
stroke care during the hours between 8 AM and 5 PM during the weekdays and transferring
acute stroke patients to nearby community stroke centers during off hours and weekends.
Stroke support centers transfer acute stroke patients to nearby community stroke centers
24 hours a day/7 days a week.16
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coordinator compared to sites without a coordinator,
suggesting these sites with a coordinator had a greater
capacity to provide acute care and vascular surgical
services. The mean total FTE per site was 13.6 for
those with and 7.9 for sites without a coordinator
(p 5 0.01), where the bulk of the difference was in
ED staffing: mean ED FTE 7.4 per site vs 3.5 per site
(p 5 0.03).
In terms of existing structure for quality improve-
ment, 5 of the 6 sites with nurse stroke coordinators
had active stroke teams that participated in quality
improvement for stroke care. Moreover, 4 of these
5 facilities with stroke nurse coordinators routinely
tracked and collected stroke quality data as part of
their quality improvement efforts. In contrast, none
of 8 sites without a stroke coordinator had an active
stroke team and only 1 of the 8 sites collected stroke
quality data at the time of the interview. Respondents
reported that they routinely included TIA patients in
the quality audits for acute care processes, which over-
lapped with stroke care although they were not man-
dated to do so.
Barriers to providing TIA care and facilitators to
overcome reported barriers.Our analysis identified bar-
riers to both providing and improving TIA care across
the continuum of care from acute care (table 3) to the
follow-up care period (table 4) as well as reported
barriers to improving the quality of TIA care (table 5).
Several emergent themes arose from facilities with
a stroke nurse coordinator. These sites utilized and
expanded the role of the stroke nurse coordinator to
facilitate quality of care for TIA without a specific
TIA protocol or a TIAmandate. They overcame barriers
to TIA care by using strategies similar to those that had
been successfully deployed for stroke care (tables 3–5).
System level facilitators were also identified. For exam-
ple, meetings between services among service chiefs were
conducted to decide upon imaging protocols.
Acute care.During acute TIA care, key barriers for facil-
ities without stroke nurse coordinators were access to
timely brain imaging, working with a constantly rotat-
ing pool of housestaff who needed to learn the facility’s
protocols, resource constraints related to personnel and
services provided, poor care coordination across services,
and limited staff and patient education (table 3). Imag-
ing resource constraints also occurred at facilities with
and without stroke nurse coordinators. Stroke nurse
coordinators facilitated TIA care by coordinating care
spanning across services, communicating across service
lines, and educating staff. System-level facilitators
involved the respective service chiefs’meetings to decide
upon protocols for specific processes of care that applied
Table 2 Veterans Health Administration medical center site level characteristics
Stroke nurse
coordinatora
Annual volume
of TIA patients
Proportion of TIA
patients who are
admitted
Staffing levels, FTE
Stroke level
self-designation
Active stroke
team
Collects
stroke
dataNeurology ED
Vascular
surgery
Present 95 78.9 6.79 6.81 0 PSC Yes Yes
68 64.7 3.35 7.06 2.77 PSC Yes No
42 64.3 5.04 10.32 2.5 PSC Yes Yes
48 62.5 4.77 3.56 1.6 PSC Yes Yes
43 58.1 1.53 7.12 0.56 SS No No
44 52.3 5.94 9.71 2.2 PSC Yes Yes
Mean 56.7 63.5 4.6 7.4 1.6
Absent 66 63.6 2.27 2.88 1.15 LH No No
63 84.1 4.15 4.73 0.96 LH No No
54 68.5 2.52 5.15 1.63 LH No No
51 52.9 0.32 6.98 1.98 PSC No No
45 71.1 2.62 0.04 1.27 SS No No
11 45.5 5.09 0.07 1.25 PSC No Yes
39 71.8 2.32 0 1.62 PSC No No
28 64.2 3.98 8.33 1.67 LH No No
Mean 44.6 65.2 2.9 3.5 1.4
Abbreviations: ED 5 emergency department; FTE 5 full-time equivalent; LH 5 limited hours facility; PSC 5 primary stroke
center; SS 5 stroke support center.
Data presented are from fiscal year 2011. Site total TIA 5 total number of TIA patients cared for at the facility in fiscal
year 2011 (excluding minor stroke patients).
a Stroke nurse coordinator was or was not reported as on staff prior to facility interview visit.
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to TIA care, the negotiation for resources with leader-
ship by the stroke committee, and the implementation
of electronic tools to facilitate best practices.
Follow-up care. As patients transition from acute serv-
ices to outpatient follow-up care, care coordination
and follow-up of risk factor management are clinical
challenges of central importance at most facilities
(table 4). Some clinicians from facilities without
a stroke nurse fretted over whether the discharged
patient would get lost in the system and not obtain
adequate follow-up care. While many recognized that
Table 3 Barriers and facilitators to providing acute TIA care in the Veterans Health Administration across settings
Quality issue Barrier Facilitator to overcome barrier
Brain imaging access No timely radiology reads after h/wk ends.WO Neuroradiologist and chief of neurology meet to discuss and
decide use of imaging for the facility.S
Teleradiology is not able to give quick reads.WO “We are going to bring that point to the service chief and see if
they would be interested.” [111_800] Radiology
May need to admit patient in order to obtain all tests/studies.WO,RN
“We are a little behind but within 30 days for vascular studies
as well as MRI.” [102_400] RadiologyRN
Constantly rotating
pool of housestaff
Rotating residents have to be constantly educated on what is the
appropriate radiology examination to use.WO
Stroke RN oversees the acute providers: “I do think this is maybe
a little bit unique in that I’m [stroke nurse] basically on call 24/7
here. I mean the only times I don’t answer my pager is—and even
when I’m physically out of town I still answer my pager, so there’s
just one guy they always know is here, and I have a team.so
everyone knows who we are.” [113_300] NursingC
“[First year radiology] residents.start as a clean slate.they slow
you down, because you really have to teach them and get them
up to speed
and so they don’t add anything to the productivity to the
department.” [108_100] RadiologyWO
Resource constraints:
Personnel
No funding for RN or stroke coordinator.WO Stroke Committee communicates resource needs to facility:
“They have been very supportive and.very pleased with
everything that we have been doing and then the last
meeting.they were very concerned.about not being able to
remain a primary center and requested for something to be done.”
[112_400] EmergencyS
No stroke neurologist on staff.WO
“We only have so many resources so we can’t keep activating a stroke
code on everybody that comes in.” [101_400] EmergencyWO
Care coordination Disconnect between services—between ED and inpatient medicine and
neurology.WO, RN
Stroke RN talks to and educates the ED staff/clinicians on TIA
care processes.C
“ED culture is such that they are in a different domain than rest of
facility . At first it was difficult for the ED to think they need to
work as a team with other services outside of ED. They also have
different bodies of evidence that they follow.” [107_200] Nursing
“Neurology’s interactions with the ER, ICU is in its infancy with the
stroke code protocol.” [107_200] NursingC
Care coordination between inpatient to discharge.WO Implementation of electronic tools to facilitate practices and
protocols.S
“No specific protocol being followed [by Hospitalists] so things get dropped
especially at discharge depending on how meticulous discharge orders
are.” [103_200] Hospitalists
“eConsult template [is available in general] to encourage primary
providers to ask for an eConsult rather than a consult itself if
they think it’s only a question.” [108_400] Vascular surgery
Staff education Provider/staff recognition of TIAs.WO, RN TIA treatment in the ED appeared to be provider-dependent. In
general, TIAs were admitted. Stroke RN suggested use of ABCD2
tool to determine TIA risk but was met with resistance. Discussed
evidence and treatment.C
Need to reeducate the moonlighters in the ED.WO “I meet with them all [staff]. Since I’ve been in this position I
educate them [ED].” [112_500] NursingC
“Biggest issue is PC needs to understand what TIA symptoms are
and then understand that it’s an expedited work up.” [106_300]
Vascular surgeryRN
Patient factors Patients may wait until the next scheduled appointment to come
into the facility.WO
Stroke coordinators are coordinating patient education about
signs and symptoms of stroke/TIA at the community outpatient
clinics about the patient needing to get urgent care when
recognizing symptoms.C
“Because [TIA] is resolved and they [patients] feel fine.they
end up leaving [AMA].” [104_200] NeurologyWO, RN
Abbreviations: AMA 5 against medical advice; C 5 stroke nurse coordinator facilitator; ED 5 emergency department; ER 5 emergency room; ICU 5
intensive care unit; RN 5 barriers reported by facilities with a stroke nurse coordinator; S 5 system level facilitator; WO 5 barriers reported by facilities
without a stroke nurse coordinator.
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timely follow-up care could reduce recurrent risk
vascular events, it was often unclear which service
would provide secondary preventive care. Sites with
stroke nurse coordinators reported assigning them the
responsibility of tracking patients from the ED to the
inpatient setting and through discharge to the out-
patient setting, ensuring that patients received
appropriate follow-up care. Stroke nurse coordinators
addressed gaps in care by referring the TIA patient to
existing preventive risk factor management services
and providing secondary risk factor modification
education directly to patients. All sites, even those
with a nurse resource, identified care coordination
across services and patient risk factor management as
perceived challenges.
Notably, none of the facilities reported the use of
a stroke coordinator to coordinate vascular surgical
follow-up for TIA patients. Rather, the clinical staff
reported directly placing consults with vascular sur-
gery when needed and assuming that appropriate
and timely follow-up would occur without any track-
ing or confirmatory mechanism. Vascular surgeons
reported that once notified of a consult, they provided
appropriate and timely TIA care but also did not
report the use of any mechanism to identify patients
(even a high-risk subset [e.g., those with symptomatic
carotid stenosis]) for whom a consult had been placed
but who either did not have an appointment sched-
uled or who missed their appointment.
Improving TIA care quality. The lack of TIA-related
data was a commonly reported barrier for facilities
without a nurse stroke coordinator (table 5). Neither
the clinical nor quality management services had
available resources for quality improvement for stroke
or TIA care. Sites with stroke nurse coordinators re-
ported collecting and analyzing monthly quality data
(both stroke and TIA patients). They fed back the
performance quality information to both individuals
and groups associated with TIA care even though
they were not mandated to track TIA data. Interest-
ingly, data were rarely fed back to vascular surgery.
In addition to the key role of the nurse stroke
coordinator, other system-level facilitators that estab-
lished a climate for implementation of evidence-based
practices for TIA care included the following: the
facility stroke committee utilizing reporting pathways
to executive leadership for resources and process
changes; implementation of electronic tools to track
patients; templates to communicate across services
Table 4 Barriers and facilitators to providing follow-up TIA care in the Veterans Health Administration
Quality issue Reported barrier Facilitator to overcome barrier
Care coordination “Ideally you should have an [open slot clinic] every day
so you can capture [TIA] patients and do the workup
within 48 hours, which is ideal and most
recommended but unfortunately.we have limited
capacity to do this.” [107_200] NursingRN
“When you meet with [stroke nurse] there’s a clinic
called the rapid access stroke, TIA clinic.but those
are the people who don’t qualify necessarily for an
acute admission, for those people who need to get an
expedited work up and evaluation.” [107_300]
NeurologyC
“One area our vascular clinic does not do well in is
medical management of their atherosclerotic
disease, specifically statins, because not sure which
ones to use and then not giving them adequate
follow-up checking liver enzymes etc.” [102_600]
Vascular surgeryRN
Stroke RN follows up with patients at discharge—
helps reduce gaps in care. [If patient’s blood pressure
is really high] “We’re going to have him come back
in.to a RN visit to have blood pressure repeated.”
[102_300] Primary careC
Patients are told to follow-up with outpatient at
discharge but patients are left to schedule with
facility. “My main concern would be access to make
sure they [Veterans] don’t get lost in the system.”
[103_200] HospitalistWO
Stroke RN follows the TIA patient from inpatient to
discharge to follow-up care to ensure receipt of
appropriate services as needed.C
“I see the [stroke patient] on the ward.I call [the
patient] on the phone.I tell them when they come
back to the hospital for another appointment they
can come and see me.” [112_500] Nursing
“When we [outpatient neurology] try to give newer
oral anticoagulants to the patients we sometimes
circumvent to have another newer anticoagulant
being ordered. We order it, it takes a long time for it
to be approved going through pharmacy and
cardiology. I think that is a waste of time.” [112_600]
NeurologyRN
Ownership of carotid revascularization services
between neurosurgery and vascular surgery services
may be associated with lack of coordination of timely
care.WO
“Our timeliness to vascular procedures are.a bit
lower than I would like.” [102_200] HospitalistWO
Abbreviations: C5 stroke nurse coordinator facilitator; RN5 barriers reported by facilities with a stroke nurse coordinator;
S 5 system level facilitator; WO 5 barriers reported by facilities without a stroke nurse coordinator.
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and clinicians, especially between hospitalists and
neurologists with primary care physicians and outpa-
tient services; and the reservation of outpatient clinic
openings for urgent, at-risk neurologic patients to be
seen immediately.
DISCUSSION Our formative evaluation of TIA care
in the VHA revealed key organizational barriers to
providing guideline concordant TIA care in a coordi-
nated manner across services in a national health care
system. Except for stroke nurse coordinators, most re-
spondents discussed TIA care associated with their
specific service area only, and often were unaware of
any coordination of care across services or settings.
Our analyses also demonstrated that some facilities
struggled with improving the quality of TIA care.
The implications of our findings suggest lost opportu-
nities for future risk modification of cerebrovascular
events among patients with TIA given that a TIA is
often a harbinger for future cerebrovascular events.4,5
In an effort to address these barriers, we found that
VAMCs with an existing stroke nurse coordinator
within a stroke team reported that they expanded that
role to overcome the challenges with the delivery of
high-quality TIA care. Key stroke nurse activities
included care coordination across services and set-
tings; risk factor modification; educating and training
staff; collecting/reporting quality data; following up
on problematic issues; and reducing gaps in services,
particularly among emergency medicine, inpatient
care, and follow-up outpatient services. However,
none of the sampled facilities provided care coordina-
tion with vascular surgical services specifically for TIA
patients or brain imaging coordination with radiology
services by stroke coordinators. Rather, clinical staff
reported the expectations that individual services
Table 5 Barriers and facilitators to improving TIA care quality
Quality issue Reported barrier Facilitator to overcome barrier
No TIA quality data “Per the VHA directive, I’m not required to keep
track of [TIA] data, so I don’t.” [101_500]
NursingWO
Stroke RN reviews quality performance along with
stroke team to identify and fix delays/problems.
“Don’t report data yet because it’s 0 [cases].”
[103_100] NursingWO
Stroke RN or an assigned RN tracks and collects
stroke quality data per the stroke data.C
“I don’t think we are data driven.” [103_400]
EmergencyWO
Resource constraint:
Personnel
Insufficient in quality management service
resources to monitor all of our quality
performance measures—difficult to add/devote
to tracking quality measures.WO
Stroke RN or an assigned RN tracks and collects
stroke quality data per the stroke data.C
No FTE to collect quality data: “We’re in.[a] FTE
negative environment right now.[including for
quality data collection].” [102_300] Primary
careWO
“All of our data is looked at in real time.and on
a quarterly and annual basis.so we can see how
we’re doing for each code stroke or stroke alert
and we summarize and evaluate our
performance.whatever weaknesses we’re having
we do our interventions and measure again.”
[111_900] Nursing/quality
Nursing administration has been a barrier to
nursing change for stroke/TIA practices.
[103_100] NursingWO
Audit and feedback No motivation to audit and report data given no
receipt of feedback on performance.WO
Stroke RN discusses individual quality
performance with nursing/resident staff and
how to make corrections to improve performance.C
“The biggest problem I have in general with giving
data particularly at this institution is that you
never see anything. You never get anything back,
like what they do with it. You say, why am I really
doing all of this?” [103_300] Neurology
Organization culture “Limited agility to change our practice model.”
[108_100] RadiologyWO
Create tension for change: “If you don’t recognize
your problems and your weaknesses, then how are
you ever going to get better? So I’m not afraid to
look at those within our department and I’m not
afraid to look at them within a facility either,
because I think that it’s beneficial to look at those
things.” [108_300] EmergencyS
“Little flexibility that an individual (VAMC) facility
has to meet their unique individual needs”
[108_300] EmergencyWO
“I think that there’s an attitude of it’s not broke,
don’t fix it.” [108_100] RadiologyWO
Abbreviations: C5 stroke nurse coordinator facilitator; RN5 barriers reported by facilities with a stroke nurse coordinator;
S 5 system level facilitator; WO 5 barriers reported by facilities without a stroke nurse coordinator.
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would indeed conduct follow-up care in a timely
manner.
The approach of extending the roles of the stroke
team and nurse coordinator to TIA has support in the
literature. Recent findings from Canadian Stroke Pre-
vention clinics showed that developing a fast-track
system, which includes cross-service collaboration
and rapid evaluation, may improve timely carotid
endarterectomy in symptomatic patients18 and
improve stroke prevention efforts with a 24-hour
accessible and dedicated TIA clinic.19 Thus, a stroke
nurse may serve as the facilitator for cross-service col-
laboration to provide rapid care while the stroke team
establishes a seamless transition of timely care to pro-
vide TIA guideline practices.
Despite evidence demonstrating the effectiveness
of providing timely TIA care and opportunities to
improve TIA care quality, there are no external man-
dates specifically focused on the provision of the
delivery of TIA care or TIA quality measurement.
For example, neither the Joint Commission nor the
American Heart Association/American Stroke Associ-
ation includes TIA-specific quality measurement pro-
grams; rather their measure sets focus on patients with
stroke. In response to the VHA National Acute Ische-
mic Stroke Directive, which mandated that each VA
facility declare its organization in 1 of 3 levels of
stroke centers,16 many VHA stroke centers allocated
a nurse specifically to track stroke patients as part of
a stroke team.17 Although the VHA has implemented
performance measurement for patients with stroke,16
there are currently no quality measures being tracked
in VHA for TIA care evaluation.
In complex care, nurses have been shown to prac-
tice as boundary spanners by interacting and navigat-
ing across services and settings of their local
organization.20 Nurses are employed across service
areas and settings within a medical facility; however,
they report directly to nursing service leadership in
VHA. Because of this reporting structure, nurses are
part of a unified nursing service, and therefore may
not experience as many cross-setting challenges.
In comparison to nursing service, we found emer-
gency medicine physicians less likely to be involved
in any of the follow-up care of a TIA patient once that
patient was discharged from the ED or was admitted
into the medical facility. This ED practice pertained
to all diagnoses and not just neurologic conditions.
Indeed, communicating, educating, and training ED
clinical staff was one of the key tasks a stroke nurse
coordinator performed regularly. In addition, the
stroke nurses were often full-time staff and assigned
to educating, training, and monitoring the constant
rotating neurology residents on their TIA processes.
Our findings of networks and communications
barriers for TIA care across services and settings in
the VHA were similar to those reported in another
national health care system21 in the United Kingdom.
They identified the challenges in coordinating a mul-
titude of clinical processes spanning across services
and settings. To improve their quality of TIA care
in the United Kingdom, they began with audit and
feedback while providing seminars to the practi-
tioners on appropriate evidence-based care.21 In a sim-
ilar manner in VHA, some facilities extended the
stroke coordinator’s role to also audit the TIA quality
data. Often the quality indicators were only those that
overlapped with stroke and TIA and did not include
TIA-specific indicators.
The primary stroke centers allocated stroke nurse
coordinators for stroke/TIA care somewhat more
often than other self-designated levels. While this
may suggest these facilities had greater resources to
warrant such an approach, some facilities chose to
reallocate existing nursing FTE into this role rather
than new hires. Moreover, depending on structure
of neurology services, stroke nurses operated within
a stroke team directed by a neurologist. Thus, the
development of stroke coordinators may be a worth-
while resource allocation to facilitate quality TIA care.
Most VHA facilities developed a stroke protocol
developed in response to the VHA Acute Ischemic
Stroke Directive.16 However, the system did not
include a mandate for TIA care as part of the direc-
tive. Therefore only 1 of the 14 facilities had a specific
TIA protocol during our study period. Most reported
acutely treating TIA patients with their stroke pro-
tocol until a stroke diagnosis was ruled out. Similarly,
among facilities with a 24-hour access primary stroke
center, none of those sites discussed providing 24-
hour access for TIA care.19
We identified important system-level facilitators.
Stroke teams were often tasked with making formal
recommendations to and negotiations with hospital
leadership for resource allocations. In addition, tools
to facilitate care coordination of stroke care were
often implemented in the VHA electronic health re-
cords.17 However, unlike the FASTEST trial, which
demonstrated significantly greater delivery of
guideline-adherent care with the implementation of
a TIA/stroke electronic decision support tool,10 facil-
ities in our study did not report electronic tools spe-
cifically for TIA care.
Our study had several limitations. First, our sam-
ple included staff who volunteered to complete inter-
views. Staff who did not volunteer may hold different
perceptions. However, we did sample in the health
care system until we reached data saturation. Second,
our data were collected cross-sectionally; thus, we
could not track changes in TIA care. Third, we were
not able to provide respondents with their transcribed
interviews to review and edit. Finally, we were not
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able to link the facilitators and barriers directly to care
processes or to outcomes for patients in these facili-
ties. Future studies may possibly investigate the effect
of the barriers on clinical processes or outcome
measures.
Nonetheless, our study is one of the first formative
evaluations of the organization and delivery of TIA
care in a national health care system demonstrating
that a variety of barriers and some facilitators exist
in providing high-quality post-TIA care. An under-
standing of these barriers and facilitators may serve
to inform providers and facility administrators about
the development and implementation of interven-
tions to improve the delivery of high-quality care in
a population at relatively high risk of future vascular
events. Our findings support that stroke nurse coordi-
nators within a stroke team, alongside other system-
level facilitators, may be a worthwhile allocation of
facility resources to improve the delivery of quality
of TIA care, and ultimately, patient outcomes.
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